
GRAPES, from their most health¬
ful properties, Rive ROYAL its
active and principal ingredient

BaitingPowderAbsolutelyPure
It is economy to use Royal Baking Powder.

It saves labor, health and money.
Where the best food is required no other

baking powder or leavening agent can take the
place or do ihe work of Royal Baking Powder.

f-
5 SALOONS ON THK RUN *
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Another method which the states are

using In the control of capital is
prohibition. In spite of the Four¬
teenth amendment to the constitution
of the United States, persons and
corporations having millions of dol¬
lars invested in many of the states,
are being deprived of their property
"without the process of law." The
Closing Of the lace tracks in Missouri
and New York, which has been fol¬
lowed by a slump in racetrack gam¬
bling all over the Country, has de¬
prived th isands of people of prop¬
erty which they considered just as

sacred as do Iho railroad holders of
coal mines In Pennsylvania and prob¬
ably with about as much equity. And
when one est I unit es the amount of
property destroyed by Iho growing
sentiment against gambling in every
American state during the ten years
Äow pass]
that tho Fourteenth amendment
should stand Idly by and see till this

irwroug done, while it Is so active In
behalf of tho public service corpora¬
tions! Bui the greatest destruction!
of property in Iho country without
duo process of law has been done in
tho brewery and saloon business.
The anti-saloon sentiment of the

Ration seems to have gone to work
about ten years ago and worked with-

* out much result for hall a decade.
Hut since lSO-l results have been com¬

ing regularly. Staleuide prohibition
now prevails hi Alabama. Georgia,
Mississippi. North Carolina, North
Dakota. Oklahoma; Kansas adopted
prohibition in 1*m>, but did not en¬

force it rigidly in the larger cities
until 1906, and Maine has galvanized

.teller old las-. Into new efllclency.
Prohibition new has abolished the sa¬

loon in a majority of the counties in
Arkansas. Missouri, Texas. Connecti¬
cut. Delaware. Florldn, Illinois. Iowa
Kentucky, Lousiana, Nebraska, New
Hampshire. Ohio, Oregon, South Car¬
olina, Tennessee, Virginia and West
Virginia. And in every one of these
states excepting Now Hampshire and
Iowa, where prohibitory laws were

repealed in ;ikero Is a strong
movement for statewide prohibition.
indorsed more or less definitely by
one of the two ruling parties. In
tho election oi i "1^ the Anti.Saloon
league made gidllH in New Vork, IUI
nois, South Carolina, Washington,
Idaho and Ohio. The movement Is
Strong in southern California and Is

; moving rapidly up the coast. In
Colorado iho saloon has boon abolish¬
ed from nlnoiy-thrco towns within
Ii» past two years. In Mi

(IHGttfl in five years there has been a

gain Of 110 town-. Tor the anti-saloon
territory and Worchostor Is said to
he the largosl prohibition town In the
world. In Michigan there are now

eleven prohibition counties and 700
prohibition towns, as against two

OOUtlties and 100 prohibition towns

I five years ago. In Minnesota live

years have seen the prohibition towns

grow from ten to 1.611. In New Jer¬

sey, where there has been a warm

contest for four yeai>. the temper-
alice p' öplö have secured Sunday
Closing. And a statewide campaign
for county prohibition Is waging in

^flVnn yl var.ia.
The movement against the saloon

is gaining headway in every Amer¬
ican state, Ami sentiment now til it*
ors from sentiment thirty years ago:
there is little emotionalism in this
movement. It is subject to no reac¬

tions. The people seem to feel that
l^the saloon is a lawbreaker; that It

is a business extravagance, and that
it corrupts politics, and keep the peo¬
ple from accomplishing their ends.
Hence capital invested in the liquor
business Is not restricted, as capital
Invested in public service, corpora-
lions, not divided as all capital is
divided through the tax law of the

state hut destroyed without due pro¬
cess of law, and Without recourse or

.damages from the state. Ami as the
^rallroad IftWa of the states have been

epitomized in the national laws, ami
is the growing conviction if the

stat>'.-. that property should he fur¬
ther taxes, has found a national
voice in the declarations of President
Roosevelt and Mr. Taft and Mr. Bryan
for Income taxes and Inheritance
taxes on the federal statutes, so the
revolt against the saloon has found
its echo in the demand for a national
law restricting the interstate ship¬
ment of liquor.

STOMACH AGONY
'_

Abolish the Cause, and Miser) and
Distress of Indigestion will Vanish
t'ttll Indigestion be cured? Hun¬

dred.-, of thousands of people who
suffer from belching of nas. bilious¬
ness, sour stomach, fullness, nausea,
shortness of breath, had taste in
tlio mouth, foul breath, nervousness
and other distressing symptoms, itre
asking themselves that question
daily.
And if these sann- doubting dyspep¬

tics could only read the thousands of
[sincere letters from people who öiiöe
suffered Its badly as they do now. but
Who hate been quickly und perma¬
nently en rod !y lite use of Mi-o-na.
euros by removing the cause, theywould go to .the I.aureus Drug Co
this very day and n>'t a large box of
Ml-o.nn tablets.
The price of Ml-o-nn tablets is only

f>U cents, and the I.aureus Drug Co.
guarantees them to euro

' (digestion,
or money hack.
Thin or lean or scrawny people

will lind in Mi-o-nn a maker of llosh'and blood, because it causes the stom-
ach to extract more nutritious mat-
tcr from the food.

Cures catarrh or money hack. Just
breathe it in Complete outfit, includinginhaler $1. Extra bottles 50o. Druggists*
The president Of the Texas farmers"

union has asked the governor of that
slate to offer a reward of $."><>"> for the
first person cnughl "night riding."

Rheumatism.
More than nine out of every ton cases
61 rheumatism are simply rheuma¬
tism ol the muscles, due to cold or
damp, or chronic rheumatism. In
stadt Ctisetf no internal treatment is
required, The free application of
Cliatnberliiin's Liniment is tili thru is
heedetl itml it is certain to give quiekrelief, (Slvo It it trial and sei* for
yourself hoW quickly it relieve- ihe
pain and roreiiess. The medicines
it! lially given internally for rheuma¬
tism are poisonous or very strong
medicines. They are worse than
useless in <.;¦.-.'s of chronic and nius-
culnr rheumatism. For sale b> the
LnUreus 1 >rug < 'o.

A hit of doggerel verse written hyWilliam firasch in prison at Auburn.
N. v.. and condemned to death, may
save his life, as it seems to indicate
Insanity.

Cor Constipation.
Mr. I.. II. Kni nham. a prominOtil

drugglsl of Spirit Cake. Iowa, says:
"Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver
TabflHd arn certainly the bosi thing
oil the market for const i pai ion."
Olve th-s< tablets a trial. Von are
certain to find them agreeable and
pleasant in effect. Price. 2a cents.
Sample; free. For sale hy I,aureus
Drau CO.

t'has VY. Morse is credited with
sityinu that |f he hntl to Choose I"-
tween snonditig fifteen years hi t'nrls
or i njail. ho would choose the jail.
V Mealing salve for Hums. Chapped

llau.ls and Sore Nipples.
As ;i healing i ah e for nil burn

sort s, .-ore nipples and Chitppcd
hands ( lninherlain s Salve C, mo.-t
PXCellenl. It allays lite pain of a
burn almost instantly, and unless the
Injury is very severe, heals the part-
without leaving O scar. I'ri C< .. 2."
cents. for BOlO by l.aurens Drue,
Co.

Jhlfd M he ended dinner With Miss
Ida Rolnhart. his fiancee. Olrth spen¬
cer was accidentally shot to death by
the girl at Owen. Ind.

Object to Strong Medicines.
Many people object to taking the

stronc medicines usually prescribed
by physicians for rheumatism. There
is no need of internal treatment In
any ease of muscular or chronic rheu¬
matism, and more than nine otll Of
every ten cases of the disease are of
one or the other of these varieties
When there Is no fever and little lif
anyi Hwelling, you may know that it
Is only necessary to apply Chamber-
Iain's Liniment freely to gel quickI relief. Try It. For sale by the

I l.aurens Drug Co.

M VJOH i. J. SHU31 V I T. VKTKH \>.

Won Distinction in Late >N;»i" Between
; ln> States.

Mr. Jas. J. Shumate of Dunklln.
Greenville county, died on tho morn¬

ing of the 28th ultimo, after nn illness
Of U few weeks. He was in his SSill
yeur. lie leaves n large circle of
relatives and friends to mourn his
death.

A son, Mr H. S. Shumate of Ander¬
son, and a daughter, Miss Alice Shu¬
mate, survive lllm, lie was an uncle
Of Mr. 11. Krank Mnuldtn and Mr A.
II OsborilO Of Anderson. lie was a

deacon In the Baptist church.
After serving as captain in tin iird

South Carolina battalion during the
first period of the civil war, ho re¬
signed and joined the Gth South Cnro.
Una cavalry and served in this com¬
mand until tlic surrender. He was

loyal and true in nil the relations of
life, and served ins day and genera¬
tion successfully until the end.

A Minnesota man has just secured
a diverse from his wife because she
left home to join a female baseball
club.

It's a Top >'otoh Doer.
Great deeds compel regard. The

world crowns its doers. That's why
the American people Cave crowned
Dr. King's New Discovery the Kinn
of Throat and Lung remedies.
Every atom is a health force. It
kills germs, and colds and la grippe
vanish. It heals cough-racked mem¬
branes, and coughing stops. Sore,
inflamed bronchial tubes and lungs
are cured and hemorrhages cease.
Dr. Ceo. .Moore. HInek .lack. N. ('..
writes: "It cured me of lung trou¬
ble, pronounced hopeless by all doe-
tors." r>0c, $1.00. Trial bottle tree.
Guaranteed by Lnurens Drug Co. and
I'aliuctto Drug Co.

In order to save money, Mrs. Mary
Canlleld drove alone from Owntonna,
Minn., to Akron. Ohio mile:-.

MICROBES IN THE SCALP
The latest Explanation Is ThotMicrcbcs

Gilsc Baldness.
Professor Cons of Hamburg, Germany!nml I»t. ttubourand of l'.w.-, I''iaiuc, s'a.iio

tho honor ot having discovered the hair
mien \'v.

baldness is not caused through :i few
weeks' woik of these hair microbes, but is
the result <>f conditions luou^Ut sliout bytheir presence. Baldness may not occur
until years after the microlics began work(
but it is cert.mi to come sooner or later,
The mi< lobes cut off tho blood supply.They feed on the fatty matter about the

r >ot of the hair, through which the blood
i i absorbed. Finally the fatty matter is
wholly consumed, the food supply of tho
hair is gone and it Starves and finally dien.
Kosen in is one of the most effective

germ destroyers; Beta Nap'hol is bot!»
rermicidal and antiseptic; Pilocarpin,
though not a dye, restoies natural color to
hair when loss of color was caused by dis-
case. These curatives properly mixed with
alcohol as a stimulant, perfect a remedyunequalled for curing scalp and hair
troubles.
Wo want everyone who has any scalp

<>r hair trouble to try Kexall "9;" Hair
Tonic, which contains all these ingredients,If it do. i not grow hair on your bald head,
icop your hair fioni falling out; cu:o vou
< ! dandruff; inaku your hair thick, sbUy,luxuriant; if it di sn t five you complete>f.i tioa in every jiavticttr.if, return the

rip;y fooHo to 11», tiiicl \< Bhnll return

1 »f i iursn, you iuuli rsfnhd thattvhenwe
r:>v that itexall''o^'* 1 lair Tön hi will y lowiir on bald hca ivd do not refer tv>
rases where this 1 "'s are entirely '.lead,
the pores of the s< dp el >sed,and the head
1 is the flhhiy appearin. e of a billiard ball.
I 1 ' ises like this, tlo-t is no hope. In all
<..', r cases of haldmss Kexall "o*" Hair
Tonic will 1 "Mti \ Iv crow hair. 01 < <>st the
user nothing. Two si/e^, 50c. aiid 51.00.
I.aureus Drug Co.. I.aureus, s. <'.

LOWNEY'S
CANDIES

Fresh and Crisp
The Best Ever

Tasted.

School Books and
School Siippüos.

Pencils, Inks, Pencil
Tablets, Ink Tablets

Writing Pens, Rulers,
Erasers, Sponge, etc.

If you want a school
book come here for it.

Dr. Posey's
The Old Reliable.

AND

0 .

With the Cases made of the ^
best quality of material and !^
beautifully finished. S

The inside work, which is J

M.ft m

Organs -*****

nip
i

the life of any Organ or Piano
are made of the very best quality of material by
the most skillful workmen.
On account of buying Pianos and ()»"gans hi tar load quantities direct

from the manufacturers, we get them at prices that enable us

to sell you the best constructed and best finished Pianos
and Organs for what you would have to pay for

a cheaper quality at other places.
Be sure to see our line before you buy a Piano or Organ.
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Feed tor Man and Beast
Just jirrived, 400 oarrcls

öf first and second patent
flour, which wc will divide
profits with yon. Fivsh
from mill, ftcsti water
ground Corn Meal, Corn,
Oats, May, Molasses, llacon,
hard. Hams. The price of
Coffee is up, but we are still
selling 81bs of good Roast
Coffee, for $1.00
or tolbs best Green Cof-
fee*foi' $t.oo

t'nknown Peas, I teard less
Barley, < Grange, and ICarly
Amh' : Cane seed t<> sell.

\\\ arc selling the Cble
Guano Distributorsand seed
1 bill, W C'otloll

I») inter. The I esl Middle
< ; I r t till

extra ;»<>inis.
Come an<l see its and if

w< dohi sell \or. then it is
Up the otltei man.

Stillivan's Store
W3B3BSSDKSM

Associated with

The
Laurens

Trust Comp'y
to the people of Laarens County.

11 jivintr accepted Ih6 management
of the r< al estate department öf l.aur-
ons Trust Corn party, I arh in a position
ti> the public, surveying, buying
arid selling real estate. The demand
fof convenient lots and small tracts of
land is continually increasing, we fti*o
in a Position to materially assist those
desiring to either buy or .-ell real estate,
We sell on small and easy payments,
and at a reasonable rate <>f interest.
If you are interested either a.s purchas¬
er «>r seller of real estate, we will be
glad t<» servo you und make it to your
advantage to give mo your business.
When not Otherwise employed I will be
found 111 Laurens Trust Company.
Office in Todd B'ld'g adjoining office of
Messrs. Simpson, Cooper and Fhibb.

Respectfully,
C. A. Power.

* Planting *

1 ime
11 is IK i\v the scas< >n

f<>r gardening. To
fj; have ,i '.'odd one, yon
?y. \u;in by gettin-- rjj

l. We hav<
»1 of the follow¬

ing varieties.
String < ircen Pod ^

mäp 1 leans, 1 liim h Ken- ^
tneky Wondei I'ole) .£»

4" Deans, Cane S< ed, .!"
.8» Knglish Pen -. < hiion Hr*
HH Sei < r<' Mille! HN
* -;. n rlv ** ,,d I. le C>, hisi, *
fir iiol ,

& '

-v ¦«¦..¦ *$.

1 KENNEDY BROS.
*

J I .aureus, S. C.

Tea or

The Cup that Cheers

t Monogram ( offee

the Highest Oracle

I Darjeeling Tea
The Lieht of Asia

>!>1

to try this specialbletid and

von will tt.se it fcirnlaf.

j Mahaffey

BROKERS
ü acres on ("oiiuay Avelino, hear I

\V \ I toy il's, with room '.otlaip!,terms easy,
L'o acres known a. the Ilefforniiiti

place hounded hy nil! ut s. o Lealio
ami oili«'!- Term t easy.

lino ncros of In ut) within '. miles
hi I.aureus, mi Clinton hind; etil Into

II

Thepreltit>st pii. in Fountain Inn
at a bargain $3i0uu,

302 {lere» in two traets, on Duncan's
crook; near darling ton station.

Mil acres near Ware Shdais, finelyimproved ami in liii^li ritale cultivation.
1*2 1 acres near Tumbling Shoals,high state cultivation, with six-roomdwelling.
132 acres between Laurens ami Clin¬

ton at a bargain.
We have that magnificent farm

known as the Van Robertson 1 arm,nearWaterloo, 241 aero at a bargain, ami

l>. Sexton,
t'otntl ami see us for any kiln! of real

i'state city or Country,
'j't II. I'. Boiler ami 3ß II. I'. PJnginoand Brick outfit cheap, in good shape.
Two houses and lots near La IIrend

COttoll mill store.

Anderson & Blakely
Brokers

West Main St. I, \ rnr.NS. S. C.

T. C. TURNER, JR.,
ATTi »KNI-.Y-AT-I.WY.

Will practice in all State courts.
Prompt attention given to all business.
Oihce in Enterprise Bank Building,


